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         Abstract 
Compared with the international level, in our economic development t
here is an important issue, which is that there is too much investments b
ut relatively little residents’ consumption. This restricts fast and enduring 
development of the economy. This paper conceives that the main reason 
of low ultimate consumption rate is the lack of peasantry’s consumption e
xpenditure. On the basis of the analysis about the restriction factors on p
easantry’s consumption making use of modern Occident consumption theor
y, the paper brings forward different measures of exploiting rural consum
ption market. There has been relatively less research about the effect of p
easantry’s different income level on rural consumption and the measures o
n the basis of the analysis in our country so far. This paper tries to anal
yze this question.  
The main content and structure is as follows: 
Introduction: The consumption and economic development effect each
 other. In the present, there is very high saving rate but low consumption
 rate, especially peasantry consume too little in our country. This paradox
 heavily restricts the fast and enduring development of our economy.  
Chapter 1: This section briefly introduces several main modern Occid
ent consumption theories. At the end it makes some appraisement to their
 merits and defects. Indeed, although they all have some flaws, they still 
have great value, whose opinions and research methods provide the basis 
and huge space for us.  
Chapter 2: The section analyzes the development trend of peasantry’s













 consumption expenditure is main reason of the relatively low ultimate co
nsumption rate in our economy, which severely restricts the fast and endu
ring development of our country.  
Chapter 3: This part analyses the effect of the peasantry’s income an
d correlating factors on rural consumption, making use of statistic method
 and modern consumption theory.  
Chapter 4: This part analyzes the effect of several other factors on p
easantry’s consumption expenditure, such as rural social security, peasantry
 burden, the specialty of peasantry’s consumption and income, rural consu
mption environment, etc.  
Chapter 5: On the basis of the anterior analysis, this part provides so
me measures to enhance the peasantry’s consumption expenditure, especial
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引  言 





















































大部分（1985 年我国GDP中居民消费占 52.2％，1990 年与 2001 年这个比例
分别为 49.7％、46.6％；从 终消费构成指标看，1985 年我国居民消费占
















资料来源：世界银行.《1992 年世界发展报告》. 北京：中国财政经济出版社，1992. 
③
资料来源：国家统计局.《中国统计年鉴》. 北京：中国统计出版社，2002. 
④美国经济学家钱纳里（H.Chenery）根据 101 个国家的统计资料所作的统计分析. 


















表 1： 城乡居民同期消费支出状况比较        单位：元 
年份 1985 1990 1993 1995 1997 2000 2001 
城市人均消费支出 673.2 1278.9 2110.8 3537.6 4185.6 4998.0 5309.0 
农村人均消费支出 327.0 603.4 794.1 1365.6 1662.5 1721.3 1914.6 
城乡人均消费支出比 2.06 2.12 2.66 2.59 2.52 2.90 2.77 
农村人口比重（％） 76.29 73.59 72.01 70.96 68.09 63.78 62.34 
资料来源：国家统计局.《中国统计年鉴》(历年). 北京：中国统计出版社. 













第一章  现代西方消费理论综述与评价 












































均消费倾向一直在 0.84 与 0.89 之间徘徊，边际消费倾向大致等于平均消
费倾向。消费函数的形式可以表示为：c = ky，这里 c表示消费，y表示收
入，k为常数。 
2.杜生贝的相对收入理论 





























































第一章  现代西方消费理论综述与评价 
3.弗里德曼的持久收入理论 
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